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Monday Ur. rVank L. Bay, of Wake
Forest, was elected manager of the
tenala taaai. Thia branch ef aport will
hsneaforth be reeogaited aa football,
baskatbalL baseball aad track aow ar.

Tb Brat teaala match of th present
collegiate year waa played at Eton Sat.
urday, Wak Foraat wiaalsg la both
single aad doublee froaa tb Klonltea,

2, t-- M aad S-- S-- Thursday
CaUaga, of Virgiala, will

be aset oa the local court ia th second
match of th yoar. Tb Virginians ar
said to Kara a atroag team and the
Waka Forest racket re ar now priming
for a hard engagement.

Slaaager Bay will take ovsr th tea-tati- v

schedule which haa already been
formalated by several taaaia nthu-siast-

aad as aooa as h can arrsngs
mora meet with leading college team
ia th Btat be will give if out for

Waka rorwst will ia all prob-
ability taks a trip through Virginia next
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match while oa their tour taraoga ta
Virgiala college.

ST. ACOC8TTNI ELZVKTf
BBATS OVKHAX TaUK.

Satarday th football team of St
Augustta School played th team of
the National Training School at Dur-
ham, defeating it 13 to 0. Tb St.
Augustine's eleven haa eeeorad Balpa
Dunn, of Lincoln Unirerstty, aa aoaca,
and h ia very nthnaiaati arar tb
prospects for hia team.

URIC ACID poisoning;
The moat xolnat pbyaiclaa reog

nw uc vrm aow nam my am aw
system is th cause ef raaojnatlam, that
this urio add poison la promt ta tb
jolata, muscles, ar aarraa. By zpari-msatia- g

and analysi at th Invalids'
Hotel aad Surgical Xastitato ia Buffalo,
N. T, Dr. Pierce discovered a eoabina-tio- a

of antlv ramedia that bo oaTled
"AaBrio whloh drives out the aria
add from tb systaa, aad in this way
the pain, swaHiag and lnflsmiaaMoa
subside. If yon ar a aaffsrar from
rheninstlam, baekacha, paia bora or
there, yoa eaa obtain "Anuri at any
drag store and get relief from tb pain
aad ill brought' about by Brie add;
or aead Dr. Flore 10c for trial pack-
age "Anuric" many time mora potoat
thaa lithia aad eliminate aria aaid aa
hot water melt sugar. ' A ahera trial
will convince youv (AdO
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It la requested that those wishing
to telephone matter for thia page do
so after IP.U.

Mr. ui Mra. . C. Hodgin, Mr.
Ervin Hod gin, Misses Buby Jane Hod pin
and"Beaelia Harrison, of Oreensboro,
motored here Sunday and spent the day
with lira. J. E. Whit on Edcntou street.

Mra. Lawrence Mat-Ba- returned to
her home La Winston HaJem yesterday
after visiting Mra. Nettie I'erkin.

Mra. J. 1 Arrington, of Bock;
Mount, arrived yrsterday for a viait to
ker eon, Mr. A. P. Arrington, and Mrs.
Arrlngtoa.

Mra. W. C. frothy, who has been
iattlng bar husband, Mr. W. C. Crosby,
ere for a few days, returned to her

hone aear Charlotte.
Mra. R. B. Strickland, of Fonr Oaks,

waa la the eity yesterday morning.
Miaa Klixabeth llarrisci., of Win-Bto-

rtejem, haa returned home after
apandiag the past week here with friend

relatives. -
Mra. A. A. Cagl and little son,

Biehard, are (pending a week with Mra.
Richard Brothers at her home oa North
Wilmington street.

Mrs. T. B. Richards, of Baltimore,
haa arrived la the eity to spend a few
days with relatives.

Miaa Mary Itarbonr, of Four Oaks,
was ia Kaleigh yesterday for several
hoars shopping.

Miaa Oamelia I)owd, of Charlotte,
who waa here to attend the fair week
dances and visit Mrs. Flatt I. Walkca,
left yesterday afternoon for home.

Mine Mabel Cohen left yesterday for
Booth Boston, Va;. to visit relatives and
attend the fair at that place.

Mrs: J. Rowan Rogers haa returned
to her home in Oreensboro after spend-
ing the past week here with relative.

Mia Julia Baxter Scott returned
yesterday afternooa to her home in
Charlotte after attending the fair week
dances. While here she was the gueet
of Mrs. riatt D. Walker oa North Blount
street.

Mr. and Mra. B. IT. Jonee, of Wash-
ington, D. C, arrived here yesterday
and will remain Jiere for a week or ten
day. On the way from' Washington
they stopped at Warrenton where they
spent several daya.

Mrs. I). It. fVott, of ElixsMh City,
arrived in the city yesterday for a visit.

Mrs. W. A. Oraham, of Kdenton, was
in the city yesterday for a few hours.

-- Mra. W, I). WooUrfl, f Washing
ton, N. C. is in the eity visiting her
daughter. Miss Lillian Woolard, oa New
Bern evenne.

Mra. M. J. Wynne has returned
to Petersburg, Va., after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. John Wynne.

Mine Lillian Winston, who spent
Fair week here with friends, has re-

turned to Youngsville,
Mine Mnry Sills left yesterday for

her home at Nashville after visiting
Miss Irene Tyree.

Mix Morton, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mra, J. It. Mnnn, re-

turned yesterday to her home in More-bea- d

City.
Chief Justice Walter Clnrk, Mr. J.

E. Erwia and Major W. A. (Srahstn
were in Oxford yesterday attending tbs
funeral of the late Mra. Alice (Jraham
Bhirley.

Mr. W. T. Buxtoa of Norfolk, who
baa been ia the eity viaiting relatives
and friends, the guest of his cousin,
Mrs, Edward K. liritton, during Htate
Fair week, left yesterday for hia home.

Miaa Mary Clark of Ridgemnnt is
letting her sister, Mrs.. James Maaiey.

Mrs. W. M. Parks, wife of Admiral
Wythe M. Parks, of the U. a naey, and
Mother, Mra, J. T. Baird, of Overbrook,
Pa after a viait of several weeks to
Mra. U A. Bilisoly, left last night for
tkslr borne.

..

Fartalchtly Review C1a.
The Fortnightly Review Club meets

at 4 o'ejock thia afternoon with Mrs.
Locke Craig at the Oorernor's mansion.

sj a
Flew at Shaw Committee.

There will be a meeting of the Fall
Flower Bhow committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce oa Wednesday after.

eoa at o'clock.

College Wemea Meeting.
The Boathora Associativa of College

Wemea will meet oa Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the heme of Mrs. II. K.
Mclatyre on the Avrnt Ferry road.

nnmnnniirion

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Paaaenrer Traffic Departmant

Notice

SOUTHERN

She cherishes i t
throughout life. Senti-

ment for wedding pre-

sents never dies in a wo-

man's heart. Sterling

TltfeTtfom J"$otlyt&
Wynne's will be hand-

ed down through gene-

rations as treasured
heirlooms. Its beauty
and usefulness will en-Cu- re

through a century
of service.

Come in and see the
new patterns in flat-

ware. Prices are mode-

rate.
k

JOLLY & WYNNE
Jeweler aaa Optometrists

128 Fayettevllle Street

Flae Watch Repairing a Specialty

Tea aad Topics Clab.
The Tea and Topic Club will meet

this afternooa at 3:30 o'clock with Miss
Nell Hinsdale on Hillsboro street.

nridse Toarnsment Satsrday.
'' The regular bridge tournament will
be held at the Kaleigh Country .lut
Knturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Senior Phllathe Social.
The social meeting of the Nenlor Phi

lathea dsns of ths Tabernacle Hunday
school will be held in the class room
at 7:30 tonight.

Msrried People's Cleb.
" There will be sn important meeting
of the Married People's Club today at
12 o'clock. AH members ars requested
to be present.

Tarsday Afternooa Claa.
Mra. J. Y. Joyner will be hostess to

the members of the Tuesday Afternoon
Club at its regular meeting at .4 o'clock
this afternooa.

Miaa McCallers' Recital Thia Evening.
Miaa Mary McCuIIits, who hss been

engaged a one of the instructors in
piano at Meredith Collegu, will give a
recital this evcniug. at 5 o'clock ia the
college auditorium.

1

Leave For Florida.
Mra. J. B. Wynne left yesterday by

automobile for Orlanio, Ha., to spend
ths winter. Bhe wss accompanied by
Miss Virginia Taylor, who will spend
a month there. Mr. J. 8. Wynne will
li'uve by rail on Thursday.

Meeting of Red Craav
A meeting of the Bed Cross will he

held at lft:.1t) Wednrsday morning in
Christ church pnriiih house. There will
aluo be another meeting at 4:43 Wed
ncsday afternoon for the benefit of
those unable to attend in the morning.

Carried te Rex Hospital.
Miss Klirabeth rVarboro, of Wendell,

who was taken ill last week while oa a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. llufbara.
in this eity. has boen taken to Rex
Hospital for treatment. Her condition
remains about the aafhe.

Drpartmeat of l.lteratare.
The study elsss of the department

of literature of the Woman's Club will
hold Its next meeting at 4 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, November 1. There
will be a short talk on the storm and
stress period of German literature, a
sketch of Uoethe s lifs and a eminent
of Werther. Mrs. T. P. Harrison will
lie the leader for that afternoon.

THE PRINCESS PAT TONIGHT.

(By Tbe( Press Agent.)
The Princess t Pst," Henry Blossom

and Victor Herbert's latest eomie opera
which has reigned Queen of Broadway
for maay months will he the attraction
at the Aaademy of Musie tonight. Of it,
it is aaid that it has the nnuanal dis-

tinction of being both eomie and oper-
atic therein being unlike ever so many
ao --called eomie operas. The book and
lyrics are in Mr. Blossom's best vein,

MARTINIQUE
Brwad..;. J2al33dSL,
NEW YORK.

rea vHI srtftta BwtBttaaB laraw n nuLMO PER DAY

aslon waa farauhed by aa orcaeetra
f rom WUaulagtoa.

Among those daaring were sfisswe
LueUe Magctte, Blaaehe Paddisoa, Ma-Ne-

Boilia Johaaoa. PlunkeU, IaahelU
Paddisoa, Sue J. Myers. Gladys Myera,
aad Maud Paddiaoa, of Bnigawi.EUav
ataJlard, of KwaaavUle; Bath WUliaaaa,
noma laxr, lla Cooper, Nina Mela.

Wal- -

Johnson, NoiU Moore,
vvyatt make aad Boot, Orady Johaaoa,
or uurgaw; ustaa Mallard, of Keaaaa- -

'?- . 6. WUIiaau, Mr aad Mra.
, Whartoa WUllama.

Boaar.Traftaa.
Bolero, Oct 23-- Te first marriage

of autuaiaS to be solemnized here was
that of Mia Nan Trafton aad Mr. Harry
Hill Bonny Wednesday, October 11, att o'clock.

While awaiting the bridal party tb
guests war delighted with a one masl- -

eal program Miaa Katie Bray, of
Khawboro, at the orgaa, aad Miss Oora
vrak, or Norfolk, sang "I Lovs Toa
Truly" aad "O Promise Me." Th bridal
party entered the church while Lohen
grin's was sung by a double quartet.

Pirst of ths bridal party to enter
were Master William Trafton, of Nor
folk, and Joseph Priehard, weariag
white serge suits. Then th pastor. Rev.
E. K. Henderson, proceeded to hi po
sition, just as tb littl boy opeaed tha
gate between the arches. The brides-
maids rr Miss Estrlle Wood, of Fen-
tress, Va.; Miss Maud Bray, of Hert-
ford; Mis Mary Btevess, of Camdea;
Mia Beseie Lassiver. of Elizabeth City;
Misses Bath and ' Christine Middletoa.
of Goldsboro. All war gowned ia tulle
over white mescaline, wearing gold
cloth slipper and ysllow tulle hata.
They carried bouquets of yellow chry
santhemuma which wer tied with toll
of the oani shade. Dr. Bobert Wood-hous-

Jr, of Virginia Beach ; Howard
Oaas, of Norfolk, Va.; Woodis Boany
aad Henry Woodkoase, of Oceana, Va.)
John Woodhonse and Joseph Bell, of
London Bridga, Va., aad Harry Per bee,
of Camdea, were tha groomsmsa. Thy
wore suits of navy bins. The maid of
honor was Miss Boasis Pritehard, who
followed the bridesmaids and groom'
men, wearing a gown of giwea antla aad
gold laee. Next came the matron of
honor, Mra. John C. Wood, of Kampa-vill-e,

Va weariag pink goorgrtt aad
tulls. Both wore tulle hat and carried
pink Killarney rosea. Littl Miss Soai
Wood was ring-beare- r and made a
charming picture. Little Mia Margaret
Wood, as flower girl, wore pink with
white shadow lace. At last name tb
bride on the arm of her brother, Mr.
Frank Trafton, aad was met at tha
altar by the groom and hia tt tana,
Mr. Allie Bonny, of Norfolk, Va Bhe
wore white satin combined with to.Ha.
To the end of tha long court train
tended the lovely tulls veil whieh was
caught with spraya of orange blossoms.
The bridal bouquet was of brid' rose
and lilies of the valley.

After th wedding Mr. aad Mrs. Boany
loft for a northern wadding trip.

FRANK RAY TO MANAGE
WAKE FOREST TENNIS

(wwrfal is The Mmtm OSawvw )
Wake Forest, Oct. 23. Tennis is fast

forging to ths front as the leading minor
port at Wake Forest College, and at

a general meeting of th student body

ACHING TEETH

RELIEVED AT HOME

Sloan's Liniment Robs Tootlv
ache of Its Terrors. Pain

Vanishes in a Few
Minutes

No need tn pace the floor all night
with the agony of a throbbing tooth.
Sloan's Liniment will quickly relieve
the pain and give yoa rest.

A single application and .the pais
tmually disappear. Hlosa1 Liniment
gets right to the root of the trouble.
Like a warming balm it relieve conges-
tion, and Tn a fw minute toothache
ia reduced.

To sooth th throb of a tooth that
pain with neuralgia, apply Sloan's Lin-
iment externally. Aching u use Irs,
rheumatism, goat, bruises, sprains, lum
bagq, chilblain, sprains aad tiff neck
xaa sato b most effectively treated
with Sloan' Liniment Cleaner than
massy plasters or poultice,

tilosn's Liniment at all drag store ia
25c, 50c. aad 11.00 bottles. '
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First Wintry Days

v

MOTOR COMFORT.
War making fur J scarce. Paris has

brought out this nstty jacket for sports.
Hudson seal is ths fur, cut with a nign
flare collar and having pocket lids and
euff tops edged with narrow lieavcr.

with pith and point to the comedy,
while Mr. Herbert's musie not only s

the best he composed for "M'dtle
Modiste," "The Bed Mill" and "The
Prime Donna," but in some of the con-

certed numbers approaches closely the
distinction of his grand opera efforts in
"Natoma" and "Madeleine." The east
that will be heard in the principal roles
haa been most highly commended else
where. It includes Dorothy South,
Charles Meyers, Carls fttowe, Lou Pow
ers, (Stanley Ridges, Victoria Oaurau,
F.lmer Barnes, Augustus Iluell, Roland
Allen and others, besides which there is
a large ehorua of beauties.

a
In Honor ef Miaa Grlffla.

Rooky Mount, Oct. One of th
' . .- ; j : k : imoil linigun M.u(l enji(viMn bik-i- i i hoc

tions of the season was a party given
by Miss Mary Alice Hhnrt at her home
ea Hill street Friday evening, October
20. in honor of Miss Francis Griffin,
who with her mother, will leave the

FAB. P. BROWN

II. J. Brown Compsny.

Funeral Directors.

Established 80 Years
1836-191- 6

A splendid assortment of the
latest styles, awaiting your
approval and selection.

MRS. FRANK REDFORD
--Millinery of Dietlactloa"

aw rtrtttwm. atnt see a my an km
BILL SN0NI SSI

Bad Colda frwas Little Saeeaea Grew
Many colds that hang oa all inter

start with a saeexe, a en if fie, a sore
throat, a tight chest.-- Yoa kaow the
symptoms of colds, and you kaow
prompt treatment wiV break them up.
Ir. King's New Iisrovery, with its
soothing antiseptic balaaraa, has bees
breaking up cold and healing roughs
ef young and old for years. Dr.
King's New Discovery looseas ths
phlegm, clears the, head, soothes the
irritated membrane and makes breath-
ing easier. At your Druggist, 50c
Adv. ,

THE SPRING OF
PERPETUAL YOUTH

waa what the Bpanlsh explorer sought
ia Florida. Tooth cannot be perpetual,
bat with health a aiaa or woman eaa
retala youthful look till tb aear ap-

proach of actual old age. If a womaa
is dragging wearily along oppressed by
some woman's ailment, a?-- may expect
a return of youthful beauty and vivac
ity by using Lydia KPinkham's Vege
table Coinpouad.Adv. r - 1

Read-Of- f That
'At the first eign of sore throat, tight

thee or stuffed up head take a doe of
Dr. Bell's Piae-Ta- r Honey. The heal-
ing pine tar, soothing hoaey aad glycer
ine quickly relieve the congestion, loos
es the pKtegm and break up your eol
Dr. Bell Itne-Ta-r Hoaey has all the
benefits of the heeling aroma from a
pla forest, it ia. pleasant te take and
aatiaepti. - The? feraiaia ea the bottle
telle why it relievos cold aad eettgha.
At yoar Druggist, 23. Av.)

Notice

RIAL17AY

Rsleiga, N. C,
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Southern Railway announces the Excursion
THE was to have been operated from Raleigh,

. Durham, Greensboro and intermediate points to
Lynchburg-- , VaM and return Monday, October 80th,
1916 has been cancelled and will not be operated.

.?w"S"..?i f?t. ISfiTiTK;mil M.a .win. m wua. . "fbottle with plain granulated auger
syrup. Tb total cost is about 64 ernta
and To bare a fuU pint of tha aaost
effective renuedT you ever aaed.

The aaiek. lasting relief you get froaa
this exeelleBt eoiigh bttub will really
sarpna too. it promptly aeai u
inflamed meaabranea that line the throat
and air paaaarea, atop Ui anaoTtai
throat tickla, looeeas the phlegm, aa4

Ann VflMie Ann oh mtnnm entlrelr. oolea
did for broachitia. ?roup whooping
couth and broacbial asthma.

Pines ia a hlffhlr eonesntratad eflta- -
poand of Norway pin extract, combined
with ruaiaool aad ia famous the world
over lor ita healing effect on tha
hranaa.

To avoid diaappolBtment ask for "tH
ounces of Pinez1' with full direction
aad don't accent aavthinr else. A snar
Bates of absolute satiafaetioa or mower
promptly refunded goes with this prep-
aration. Tha fioex Co ft. Wayne,
lad.

last of the month for California to
spend the winter.

The guests upon arriving were net
4 by the host esa who- - eosdueted them te

the punch bowl where delicious punch
was served by Misses Hallie Mercer
Jones, Margaret Horn and Hazel Short.

After all the guests arrived cards
were drawn for "Progressive Conver
sation." Dancing waa much enjoyed
until a late hour. The hostess then
served delightful refreshments.

Jubilee Siegers Wdaday Night.
The famous Oak City Jubilee Singers,

City Auditorium Wednesday night.
Oct. SS. The most talented negro mu-

sical organization in North Carolina.
Dont fail to hear them. Oeneral ad-

mission l.S cents. Beeerved seats 25c.
Tickets for white people on sale at
Tucker Building Pharmacy. (Ad?.)

10 24 et

Baffala BlU'a 11 Beach Seoa.
(By the Proa Ageat.)

The Buffaio Bill (Himself) 101
Baach Bhow will give two performance
ia Raleigh, Monday, November 0, and
already a great deal ot preliminary in-

terest haa been aroused by tha
and strenuous character of this

season's exhibition. Two facta of espe-

cial interest to the publie itaad out in
relief. The first ia ths fast that Col.
Wm. P. Cody, famous wherever men
read tale of romance, a "Buffalo
BiH," ia with tha show ia person and
will be sesa "la tha saddle at every
performance." Tha aeeond i ths new
military spec tads, "Preparedness," pre-
sented, it ia announced, la eo-- o Deration
with the United Btatee War Department,
aad enlisting tha services of a large
number ef soldiers from tha regulsr
army, wbo have been given furlough
for the purpose.

Buffalo Bill, who was formerly chief
of scouts in ths United States army,
will be seen in the great military dis
play, aad also In the strenuously-real- -

no rvyrwj ucuuhv m rrow irum ine
life of the old West, in which scores
of Indians, under the leadership of the
famous old Sioux, Chief Flying Hawk,
border scouts, cowboys and other fron-
tier notable appear.

A combined military and frontier pa-
rade will take place at 10:30 show day,
prior to the performances in the mam-
moth exhibition tent.

Aa interesting feature of the com-
ing of the show to this rity will be a 1'.
B. army recruiting tent, in charge of
aa army officer, where enlistments will
be received for service on the Mexican
border. ; ,

"WALLACE

Wallw. Oct. 22. The "tacky party"
at the borne of Mrs. J. 8. Wcnthrook
Thursday night, under the auspices of
the Woman's Club, waa largely attend-
ed, ia spit of the inclement weather,
and waa a most enjoyable affair.

After the crowd had gathered, arrayed
ia all style and fashion, there was a
grand promenade oa the porches, which
surround the house, in order that the
judge might decide to whom the prize
should go. Mrs. James A. Cavrnaugh
eras the "kicky one," as it seemed her
outfit was most appreciated.

This affair was arranged by the way
aad mJi committee, consisting of
Misses Anna Clement, Charlie West-broo-

Mary lillie Hussey and Mrs. W.
U Byrd. Befrvshments suitable to the
oecasioB were served, and a nice sum
realized.

One of the most snjorable dances of
th season was given by the young men
of Wallace here in the tobacco ware- -

CALOMEL SELDOM
SOLD HERE NOW

Nasty drug salivates, makes
you sick and you lose a

day's work.

Kvenr druggist ia town your drug-
gist and everybody druggist has no-

ticed a great falling-of- f ia tb sale of
calomel. They all give the same reason.
Dodsoa'a Liver Ton is taking its place.

"Calomel ia dangerous and people
know it, while Dodson's liver Tone 1

perfectly safe aad give better results,"
aaid a prominent local druggist. Dod-
son's Liver Ton la personally guaran-
teed try arery drnggist who sells It. A
larg bottle eosts 50 real; aad If It
fails- to gir MJT relief ia every eaa
of liver sluggishnea and constipation,
you have only to ask for your money
back.

Dodsoa'a Liver Tone is a pleasant'
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, harm-lea- s

to both children and adulta. Tak
a spoonful at Bight aad wabeap feeling
Sae; ae bilioaaaesa, sick headache, acid
stomach or eoastlpated bows la. It
oetat grlpa or cause Isconvenieaee all

ths BBtaaw lit vieleat calomel Taka
a do ar eaiomei today and tomorrow
yoa will feel weak, aiek and aaoseaied.
Doattoa a day's werkt Take Dodson's
Lrver Tone tastead aad feel Has, fall ef
Vigor Bad ambition. (Adv.)

J.O.JONES
Trawsllag Faasoager Ageat

MPIIATIEA
Jonathan Hutchinson, the
eminent physician, who is

world-wid-e as an
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